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Introduction: Kousseri in the Far North Region of Cameroon has long been

known as an endemic focus of visceral leishmaniasis (VL), although the study on

sand flies in this focus is scarce. The present study investigates the spatial

distribution, seasonality, and ecological aspects of sand flies from Kousseri.

This study is based on the need to optimize the effectiveness of leishmaniasis

control programs in the northern part of the country.

Methods: Sand flies were sampled monthly over 12 months in five selected sites

using CDC light traps. Only captured females were morphologically identified at

species level based on valid keys.

Results and discussion: Overall, 4,214 sand fly specimens were collected during

360 trapping nights. The male/female sex ratio slightly favored females (1:1.04).

The eudominant Sergentomyia antennata followed by both dominant

Sergentomyia schwetzi and Sergentomyia squamipleuris were the most

common and abundant species, accounting for 76.1% of the collection.

Phlebotomus duboscqi, the confirmed vector of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL)

in West African foci, although rare in the collection, was found in four of the five

surveyed sites. This sand fly species with Se. schwetzi abounded in peri-urban

areas and, respectively, in animal shed and in uninhabited house biotopes, while

Se. antennata and Se. squamipleuris prevailed in rural areas and, respectively, in

animal shelter biotopes and outside dwellings. All caught sand fly species except

Se. schwetzi, Sergentomyia clydei, Sergentomyia inermis, and Sergentomyia
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adleri prevailed during the dry season. The highest Shannon–Wiener index of

sand flies due to the maximal richness and evenness was found in the urban area,

in outdoor biotopes, and during the rainy season (H′ = 1.68, 1.80, and 1.74,

respectively). These data provide evidence that less urbanized areas, animal

shelters around the compounds, and the absence of precipitation (dry season)

favored the dispersion of abundant sand fly species in Kousseri. Based on

previous reports on Leishmania transmission, a surveillance plan is required to

prevent an outbreak of VL or an establishment of CL or canine leishmaniasis (CnL)

in this focus. Further research identifying the blood meal source and the

Leishmania parasites in these insects is critical for providing insightful data to

fight leishmaniasis in Northern Cameroon.
KEYWORDS

sand fly species, ecological distribution, seasonality, diversity index, visceral
leishmaniasis, Kousseri
1 Introduction

Leishmaniasis is a parasitic disease caused by flagellated unicellular

protozoa belonging to the genus Leishmania and transmitted to

animals and humans through the bite of hematophagous female

phlebotomine sand flies (1, 2). This parasitic infection is among the

neglected tropical diseases (NTDs), although it causes the ninth largest

disease burden among infectious diseases worldwide (3). Owing to the

insignificant interest shown by pharmaceutical companies and

governmental entities of the countries concerned, this disease is still

poorly known, even among medical personnel in some endemic

regions, causing the death of infected patients without proper care

and treatment (4). Although not preventable because of the absence of

an efficacious vaccine, leishmaniasis remains curable through

chemotherapies (5, 6). However, the efficacy of these alternatives

varies as current antileishmanial treatments are long, toxic, resistant,

not always available in some endemic areas (7–9), and expensive ($60–

120 per patient, which often exceeds the overall budget for primary

healthcare in some countries) (10). To overwhelm these gaps,

prevention strategies involving protection against the bites of the

adult sand fly using long-lasting impregnated mosquito nets (LLINs),

repellents, and insecticide spraying are therefore recommended.

Nevertheless, these interventions require a sound knowledge of the

biology and ecology of the vectors (11, 12).

In insect ecology, species diversity is one of the most

significant aspects (13). It can be evaluated in a community in

general by using the following three main types of measurements

among the various indices and models that have been established

(14): (1) species richness, which counts the total number of

species in a given area or environment; (2) species abundance

model, which shows how abundant each species is; and (3)

indices based on proportionate abundances of species. In the

latter category, there are numerous mathematical diversity

indices but the commonly used ones are Shannon–Wiener and
02
Simpsons indices, which aim to combine both richness and

evenness into a single figure (15).

Many studies on the ecological distribution (12, 16–20) and

seasonality of sand flies (21–24) showed that several species have

distinct ecological and behavioral ranges of distribution in areas of

recurrent leishmaniasis transmission. In general, sand fly

distribution often relies on ecotype, climate, and season. In

Cameroon, the only available data on the ecological site

distribution of sand fly species found that the number of

Phlebotomus duboscqi, Sergentomyia distincta, and Sergentomyia

affinis vorax increases with human population density while others

such as Sergentomyia coronula or Sergentomyia thomsoni mandarai

are totally absent in inhabited environments (25). This scarcity of

data in Cameroon compromises a better knowledge of the

epidemiology of leishmaniasis and the implementation of an

effective national program in the country (3).

Kousseri, a locality in Northern Cameroon, is no exception to

this lack of data, although it has long been described as an endemic

focus of visceral leishmaniasis (VL) (26, 27). Indeed, between 1987

and 1988, a survey conducted among 120 individuals, of whom 46

had clinical symptoms of VL, confirmed, parasitologically and/or

serologically, that 9 of them have the disease (26). Another

seroepidemiological survey conducted in 2001 using an indirect

immunofluorescent antibody test on 223 healthy students living in

Kousseri has revealed 9 students (4%) seropositive for VL (28).

Because of the shortage of studies on the epidemiology of VL in

Kousseri, the only available data on sand fly species composition

dating back more than half a century are outdated (29). This earlier

study reported five sand fly species, including Sergentomyia

africana, Sergentomyia antennata, Sergentomyia bedfordi,

Sergentomyia logonensis, and Ph. duboscqi, all collected in a toilet

room and in a dwelling using sticky traps (29). Characterizing sand

fly species composition in a leishmaniasis endemic region is merely

not sufficient for implementing a control program. New ways for
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disease management and designing effective control strategies rely

on investigating the sand flies’ ecology (12, 17). This knowledge can

inform targeted interventions, such as insecticide spraying or the

use of bed nets, to reduce the population of a particular species and

minimize disease transmission. Additionally, it can aid in

prioritizing areas for surveillance and intervention efforts,

maximizing the impact of limited resources in endemic regions.

The present study was carried out with the overall objective of

acquiring knowledge on the spatial distribution, seasonality, and

ecological aspects of sand fly species in order to provide reliable

entomological data needed for the development and implementation

of successful control strategies against leishmaniasis in the northern

region of Cameroon.
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area

This study was carried out in Kousseri town and its

surroundings. Kousseri is located in the Far North Region of

Cameroon (Figure 1A), Logone-et-Chari Division (Figure 1B).

The city is located between latitude 12° 08 009” N and longitude
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15° 03 236” E, at 317 m elevation above sea level. The town is

bounded to the North and East by the Logone River, to the South by

the Logone-Birni Subdivision, and to the West by the Makary

Subdivision (Figure 1C). It covers a total area of about 160 km2 with

a total population of about 101,246 inhabitants (30). The climate is

of the semiarid Sahelian type with two seasons: a prolonged dry

season lasting 8 months (from October to May) and a short rainy

season lasting approximately 4 months (from June to September).

The temperature fluctuates monthly, dropping to 11°C from

December to February and rising to 45°C in the shade from April

to May. The yearly rainfall ranges from 500 to 600 mm. A clear,

shrubby, and thorny savannah dominates the area. Acacias

(Nelotica senegalensis, Sigal, and Seyol), Borabus, and stunted

shrubs are the dominating tree species (30). Animal husbandry,

fishing, and agriculture are the main activities of the population.

The selection of this city for the study is based on the fact that it was

previously reported as a human VL focus in the country (26, 27, 31).
2.2 Selection of sand fly sampling sites

Five capture sites (Figure 1D) of three ecological areas

comprising urban areas (sites A and E), semi-urban areas (sites B
A B

D

C

FIGURE 1

Map showing the sand fly collection sites in Kousseri. (A) Cameroon map showing the Far North Region. (B) Far North Region Division showing
Logone-et-Chari. (C) Logone-et-Chari Subdivision showing Kousseri. (D) Kousseri sand fly sampling sites (A–E).
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and C), and one rural area (site E) were selected in the town and its

surroundings. The site selection criteria were as follows: (i) the level

of urbanization and socio-economic status of the inhabitants; (ii)

the presence of suitable environments for insect vector breeding

(presence of animals, shaded, and humid shelters); (iii) ecotopes

found across the area; and (iv) the accessibility, security, and

availability of minimal accommodation facilities.

The geographic coordinates of each sampling site were recorded

using a Garmin eTrex 12-channel handheld GPS (Garmin Ltd.,

Schaffhausen, Switzerland). The characteristics of each collection
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 04
site are described in Table 1. A photograph of each site (Figure 2)

was also taken using a digital camera.
2.3 Processing sand fly sampling and
morphological identification

Sand flies were collected monthly from September 2020 to

August 2021 for five consecutive days using both miniature

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) black light
TABLE 1 Characteristics of sand fly capture sites.

Captured
sites

GPS
coordinates

Collection area Characteristics
Domestic
animals

Sokoto “Camp
prison”
(Figure 2A)

12°04′46.2′′N
15°01′51.0′′EO

Urban

Densely plastered traditional and modern human dwellings. The
natural vegetation is almost non-existent during the dry season,
with neem trees (Azardirachta indica) on the periphery. Good
socio-economic conditions of inhabitants and urbanization level.

Cats and dogs

Pagui
“Quartier
reśidentiel”
(Figure 2B)

12°06′17.1′′N
15°01′03.7′′ EO

Densely plastered cement walls and human dwellings. The natural
vegetation is made up of eucalyptus trees, mango trees, neem
trees, and shrubs on the periphery.

Dogs

Madana
(Figure 2B)

12°03′45.7′′N
15°03′09.1′′ E

Suburban

Densely unplastered human dwellings built on mud walls. Poor
living condition of inhabitants.

Dogs, chicken,
and sheep

Madagascar
(Figure 2C)

12°06′17.1′′N
15°01′03.7′′EO

Houses are constructed with local materials, poor living condition
of inhabitants. Like in many sites, the natural vegetation is almost
non-existent in the dry season.

Dogs, sheep,
and goats

Kawagi
(Figure 2D)

12°02′17.8′′N
15°02′34.7′′EO

Rural
Sparsely unplastered human dwellings, small to medium-sized
trees are present especially acacia and neem trees, extremely poor
socio-economic conditions of inhabitant and urbanization level.

Dogs, goats,
chicken, duck,
fowls,
and sheep
A B

D E

C

FIGURE 2

Photographs of different sand fly collection sites. Urban (A, B); suburban (C, D); rural (E).
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(UV) traps (Model 1212, John W. Hock Co., Gainesville, FL) and

incandescent light traps (BioQuip #2836BQ-6VDC, Rancho

Dominguez, CA). The CDC black light traps mimic the natural

UV light that sand flies are naturally drawn to, making them an

effective tool for capturing these insects. In contrast, the

incandescent light traps emit a different spectrum of light that

may attract sand flies that are not as responsive to UV light (32).

This combination of trap types helps in studying the population

dynamics of sand flies more accurately and provides a better

understanding of their behavior and distribution.

Prior to sand fly trapping, two compounds were randomly

chosen for each collection site. In one of the compounds, two traps

(one of each trap type) were displayed in the human dwellings

(bedroom or parlor), and one black light trap outdoors (in the

courtyard). In the other compounds, one black light trap was set in

an animal shed, one incandescent light trap was set in an

uninhabited house (including a ruined house or storeroom), and

another incandescent trap was set outdoors (in the courtyard or

hung under a tree depending on the situation). The purpose of this

setup was to provide valuable insights into the preferred habitats

and behaviors of these insects. A total of six traps (three traps per

compound) were deployed during 360 trapping nights. These traps

were installed from sunset (6:00 to 7:00 p.m.) to sunrise (5:00 to 6:00

a.m.) at about 50–80 cm above ground level.

Following each trapping night, the net box of each trap was kept at

−20°C for at least 2 h. This freezing process was necessary to

immobilize all trapped insects. Thereafter, the caught sand flies were

immediately separated from other insects under a field dissecting

microscope. Later, they were sexed, counted, and preserved in

labeled cryogenic vial tubes containing 90° alcohol and transported

to the Laboratory of the Leishmaniasis Research Project located at the

Mokolo Annex Regional Hospital, Mayo Tsanaga Division, Far North

Region, for subsequent dissection and identification.
2.4 Identification of sand flies

Only female sand fly specimens were dissected and identified

since they are the only ones that require a blood meal source and

consequently involved in disease transmission. Prior to

morphologic identification, the head and genitalia of each female

were dissected with microneedles and sterilized forceps and

individually slide-mounted in Hoyer’s medium (Hemstead Halide

TM). The slides were left to dry for at least 7 days at room

temperature. Thereafter, the slides were carefully examined under

a stereomicroscope (Olympus BX50) at 10–40× magnification, and

identified based on the morphological characteristics of pharyngeal

teeth, the cibarial armature of the head, and spermathecae features

of the abdomen as described by Abonnenc and Minter (33) and

Abonnenc (34).
2.5 Studies parameters

Sand fly populations were assessed by calculating composition

and structural diversity indices. Species richness (total count of
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 05
species collected in each area), sex ratio (the number of collected

males divided by the number of collected females), density of the

collection (number of sand flies per light trap per night), and

abundance (number of individuals of each species in each area) of

sand flies were recorded for each capture site, habitat, and season.

The relative abundance (RA) was calculated by dividing the number

of specimens of a given species (ni) by the total number of collected

specimens (N) multiplied by 100 (35), and the species dominance

structure was evaluated using Heydemann’s classification. This

classification has five degrees of dominance: eudominant species

—those that make up >30% of all the specimens caught; dominant

species (10%–30%); subdominant species (5%–10%); rare species

(1%–5%); and subrare species (1%) (36).

The degree of occurrence (Deg Occ) was computed by dividing

the number of sites where sand flies were caught by the total

number of sites studied to assess the distribution pattern of sand

flies at a spatial scale according to the method adopted by Rydzanicz

and Lonc (37). According to their occurrence value, sand flies were

classified into five categories:
If 0< Deg Occ ≤ 20%, the distribution pattern of the species is

sporadic (S).

20< Deg Occ ≤ 40%, the distribution pattern of the species is

infrequent (IF).

40< Deg Occ ≤ 60%, the distribution pattern of the species is

moderate (M).

60< Deg Occ ≤ 80%, the distribution pattern of the species is

frequent (F).

80< Deg Occ ≤ 100%, the distribution pattern of the species is

constant (C).
2.5.1 Ecological indices
Ecological diversity indices including the Shannon–Wiener

index (H
0
=os

i=1Pi� lnPi), the Simpson index of diversity

(1 − D = 1 −os
i=1Pi

2), and Pielou’s evenness [J = H=H
0
 max = H

0
=

log (S)] were assessed to characterize the sand fly population (14). In

these formulas,
- N represents the total number of individuals in the sample,

- s is the total number of species in the sample,

- Pi is the proportion of the total sample belonging to the ith

species, and

- Pi = ( niN ), with ni being the number of individuals in taxon i.
2.6 Statistical analysis

All the collected data were transferred into a Microsoft Excel

Office 365 spreadsheet and coded appropriately. The coded data

were liable to descriptive analysis and results were expressed in

percentages. Prior to statistical analysis, the Shapiro–Wilk test was

applied to test the normality of variables (38). As the assumption of

normality was not valid (p > 0.05), nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis
frontiersin.org
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and Dunn pairwise (used for multiple pairwise comparisons) tests

were applied to test statistically significant differences in sand fly

species RA. Accordingly, the Kruskal–Wallis test analysis was

followed for comparing the RA of collected sand fly species

among sites (A, B, C, D, and E), habitats (outdoors, animal shed,

uninhabited/ruined house, and human dwellings), and seasons (dry

and rainy). Differences in sex ratios was determined using the chi-

square test (c2). Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)

based on Bray–Curtis dissimilarities was used to verify the similarity

of species composition among the collection sites. All the statistical

analyses were performed with the aid of R software version 4.2.0

(39) using the MASS package (for abundance data) and VEGAN

package (for diversity data). A p-value of less than 0.05 (p< 0.05)

was considered to be statistically significant.

To estimate sand flies’ richness and the adequacy of sampling

efforts, species accumulation rarefaction and extrapolation curves

generated by the iNEXT software (Online Version 2022) and

expressed by the following formula were used.

E(Sn) =o
s

i=1
1 −

(N − Ni)

N

n

 !
2
66664

3
77775

where N = total number of individuals in the sample (40),

S = total number of species;  and

Ni = number of individuals of species number:
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3 Results

3.1 Sand fly species composition and
community structure

From September 2020 to August 2021, a total of 4,214 sand fly

specimens, namely, 2,150 (51.02%) females and 2,064 (48.98%)

males, were caught during 360 trapping nights. The mean captures

account for 11.70 sand flies per night per trap (5.97 female sand flies

per night per trap and 5.73 male sand flies per night per trap).

Trapping success originated from the Kawagi capture site was

represented by 152 sand flies (31 males and 121 females) from an

animal shelter biotope and by 142 sand flies (64 males and 78

females) from the outdoor collection.

Only female sand flies were identified of morphological basis

yielding 11 species from two genera of the OW: Sergentomyia (n =

2,127, 98.93%) and Phlebotomus (n = 23, 1.07%). Among the collected

species, Sergentomyia (Sergentomyia) antennata was the most

abundant and eudominant species (n = 875; 40.7%), followed by

both dominant Sergentomyia (Sergentomyia) schwetzi (n = 482;

22.42%) and Sergentomyia (Grassomyia) squamipleuris (n = 279;

12.48%). These three species were the most prevalent, representing

76.1% of the collection. They also showed the greatest density

compared to the other species (2.43, 1.34, and 0.78 ind/trap/night,

respectively). Phlebotomus (Phlebotomus) duboscqi, the only

representative of the Phlebotomus genus, was rare in the capture (n =

23; 1.07%) and densely sparse (density = 0.06 ind/trap night). The

composition, number, percentages, density, and dominance structure

of the other female sand fly species are presented in Table 2.
TABLE 2 Species composition, number, percentages, density, and dominance structure of female sand flies collected in Kousseri from September
2020 to August 2021.

Genus Species
Number
captured

Relative
abundance

Density
(ind/trap night)

Dominance
structure

Sergentomyia Se. (Ser.) antennata 875 40.7 a 2.43 Eudominant

Se. (Ser.) schwetzi 482 22.42 ab 1.34 Dominant

Se.
(Gra.) squamipleuris

279 12.98 b 0.78 Dominant

Se. (Par.) africana 127 5.9 b 0.35 Subdominant

Se. (Ser.) distincta 125 5.81 b 0.35 Subdominant

Se. (Ser.) clydei 106 4.93 b 0.29 Rare

Se. (Gra.) inermis 97 4.51 b 0.27 Rare

Se. (Ser.) adleri 31 1.44 bc 0.09 Rare

Se. (Ser.) logonensis 4 0.19 bc 0.01 Subrare

Se. (Sin.) affinis vorax 1 0.05 bc 0.002 Subrare

Phlebotomus Ph. (Phl.) duboscqi 23 1.07 bc 0.06 Rare

Total Sergentomyia 2127 98.93 5.91

Total Phlebotomus 23 1.07 0.06

Total 2,150 100 5.97
Values affected with different letters in the same column are significantly different (p< 0.05).
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3.2 Influence of sex ratio and abundance
on the distribution of caught sand flies

Table 3 presents the male-to-female (M/F) sex ratio distribution

and the abundance of sand flies using parameters such as capture

site, collection area, biotopes, and season. Cumulatively, the M/F

sex ratio was slightly in favor of females (1:1.04), although no

significant differences between the overall sex ratio M/F of sand flies

in this study were found (p > 0.05). More male sand flies were

collected in three of the five surveyed sites, namely, sites A, C, and E,

from outdoors and human-dwelling biotopes, and during the dry

season, while female sand flies were more abundant than males in

sites D and B, the rural and urban area, respectively. Animal sheds

and uninhabited houses’ biotopes had the greatest number of

females during the dry season. As aforementioned, sites A and E

are urban with densely plastered human dwellings, while sites B and

C are peri-urban settlements with unplastered dwellings and animal

sheds in the compound. Site E with animal sheds and agricultural

fields around the compound was the only site in the rural area.

Overall, the highest number of sand flies was found in the rural area,

outdoors, and during the dry season.
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3.3 Influence of capture sites on female
sand fly species distribution

Table 4 illustrates the RA, occurrence degree, and diversity

indices of caught female sand fly species in the capture sites. Except

for Sergentomyia adleri and Ph. duboscqi, which are frequent (Deg

Occ = 80%), and both Sergentomyia logonensis and Sergentomyia

affinis vorax, which are sporadic (Deg Occ = 20%) in captured sites,

all other sand fly species in the surveyed sites were constant (Deg

Occ = 100%), indicating their cosmopolitan behavior. Sergentomyia

distincta in site A, Sergentomyia schwetzi in site B, and Se.

antennata in sites C, D, and E were the most abundant sand fly

species. Indeed, Se. distincta represents 35.46% of the captures in

the site A versus only 0.97% in the rural area. It is clear that its

relative number increased from urban to rural areas, suggesting that

it is an urban species that might prefer humans as a blood source

rather than animals. None of the sand fly species captured in site A

showed a statistically significant difference (Kruskal–Wallis chi-

square = 7.0321, df = 7, p-value = 0.4255). Se. schwetzi represents

54.74% of the catches in site B, a suburban site with densely

populated and unplastered human dwellings, while representing
TABLE 3 Sex ratio distribution of caught sand flies according to collection site, area, biotopes, and season.

Males (M) Females (F) Total Sex ratio (M:F)

N (%) N (%) N

Collection site

Sokoto (A) 296 (67.73) 141 (32.27) 437 1:0.47

Madana (B) 435 (46.08) 509 (53.92) 944 1:1.17

Madagascar (C) 259 (53.51) 225 (46.49) 484 1:0.86

Kawagi (D) 799 (43.66) 1,031 (56.34) 1,830 1:1.29

Pagui (E) 275 (52.99) 244 (47.01) 519 1:0.88

Collection area

Urban (A+E) 571 (59.73) 385 (40.27) 956 1:0.67

Peri urban (B+C) 694 (48.27) 734 (51.73) 1,428 1:1.05

Rural (D) 799 (43.66) 1,031 (56.34) 1,830 1:1.29

Biotopes

Outdoors 1,176 (52.08) 1,021 (47.92) 2,197 1:0.86

Uninhabited/ruined house 515 (46.82) 585 (53.18) 1,100 1:1.13

Animal shed 170 (30.30) 391 (69.70) 561 1:2.3

Human dwellings 203 (57.02) 153 (47.98) 356 1:0.75

Season

Dry (from Oct to May) 1,547 (50.66) 1,491 (49.34) 3,038 1:0.96

Rainy (from Jun to Sept) 517 (44.99) 659 (55.01) 1,176 1:1.27

Total 2,064 (48.98) 2,150 (51.02) 4,214 1/1.04
N = number of sand flies collected (percentages); A = Sokoto; B = Madana; C = Madagascar; D = Kawagi; E = Pagui.
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only 7.47% and 22.95% in sites D and E, which are rural and urban

sites, respectively. Statistically significant differences in the RA of

caught sand flies were found in the species of this site (Kruskal–

Wallis chi-square = 39.542, df = 9, p-value = 9.197e-06). Greatest

proportions of Se. antennata and Ph. duboscqi were found in site C

when compared to the other capture sites. Indeed, they represented

52.44% and 2.22% in this surveyed site versus only 18.86% and

0.68% in sites A and E, respectively. The sand fly species trapped in

site C also showed statistically significant differences (Kruskal–

Wallis chi-square = 15.911, df = 8, p-value = 0.043). Sergentomyia

squamipleuris, Sergentomyia africana, Sergentomyia clydei, and

Sergentomyia adleri showed their greatest proportion in site D

compared to other captured sites, with their proportions

decreasing from rural to urban areas, which showed that these

species are well adapted to the rural areas where there is a wide

range of domestic animal surrounding human dwellings. A

statistically significant difference in the RA of caught species

within site D was observed (Kruskal–Wallis chi-square = 31.376,

df = 8, p-value = 0.00012). Finally, in site E, none of the sand fly

species showed a relatively great number when compared to their

proportions in other capture sites, but a significant difference was

found among species (Kruskal–Wallis chi-square = 19.575, df = 8,

p-value = 0.012).
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The species richness ranged from 8 to 10 species in the samples.

The lowest species richness but highest values of Shannon index,

evenness, and Simpson index of diversity were found in site A (S = 8

species;H′ = 1.65; J = 0.65, and 1-D = 0.75, respectively) followed by

site D (H′ = 1.59, J = 0.55, and l =0.72 respectively), while the

highest value of species richness but lowest diversity indices were

found in site B (S = 10 species, H′ = 1.36, J = 038, 1-D = 0.63).

The rarefaction curve (Figure 3) shows the stability of the

number of species in each sample (the horizontal axis shows the

number of specimens and the vertical axis shows the number of

expected species yielded). The curves indicate reaching the

asymptotic line and tend to stabilize with 10 species in Madana.

In Sokoto, both species richness and abundance were lower (S = 8

species; N = 141). In Madagascar, Kawagi, and Pagui, species

richness was the same (S = 9 species), but higher abundance was

found in Kawagi (N = 1,031). More sampling efforts are likely to be

required in Sokoto to increase the richness (Figure 3).

The NMDS plot of the sample sites is shown in Figure 4. The

Bray–Curtis dissimilarity is reflected in the distance between each

point, which represents a site. Given their dispersion across the

ordination space, the figure implies that the species composition of

site A differs significantly from that of other capture sites. The

resulting stress of the NMDS ordination (stress = 0) indicates an
TABLE 4 Number, relative abundance, and occurrence degree of collected female sand fly species of Kousseri from September 2020 to August 2021
according to capture sites.

Capture sites

A B C D E

Sand fly species N (RA) N (RA) N (RA) N (RA) N (RA) Deg Occ

Se. antennata 28 (18.86) a 142 (27.9) a 118 (52.44) a 478 (44.67) a 109 (44.67) a Constant

Se. schwetzi 29 (20.57) a 276 (54.22) a 44 (19.56) ab 77 (7.47) b 56 (22.95) ab Constant

Se. squamipleuris 15 (10.64) a 23 (4.52) b 19 (8.44) ab 205 (19.88) ab 17 (6.97) b Constant

Se. africana 5 (3.55) a 4 (0.78) b 9 (4) bc 95 (9.21) b 14 (5.74) b Constant

Se. distincta 50 (35.46) a 25 (4.91) b 10 (4.44) bc 10 (0.97) c 30 (12.29) ab Constant

Se. clydei 1 (0.7) a 6 (1.19) b 6 (2.67) bc 91 (8.83) b 2 (0.82) bc Constant

Se. inermis 9 (6.38) a 19 (3.73) b 13 (5.79) bc 44 (4.27) b 12 (4.92) b Constant

Se. adleri 0 5 (0.98) b 1 (0.44) bc 24 (2.33) bc 1 (0.41) bc Frequent

Se. logonensis 4 (2.84) a 0 0 0 0 Sporadic

Se. affinis vorax 0 1 (0.2) b 0 0 0 Sporadic

Ph. duboscqi 0 8 (1.57) b 5 (2.22) bc 7 (0.68) c 3 (1.17) bc Frequent

Total 141 (100.0) 509 (100.0) 225 (100.0) 1,031 (100.0) 244 (100.0)

p-value 0.42 <0.001 0.04 <0.001 0.01

Diversity indices

Richness (S) 8 10 9 9 9

Shannon-Weiner (H′) 1.68 1.31 1.50 1.61 1.60

Simpson (1-D) 0.81 0.57 0.68 0.73 0.71

Evenness (J) 0.77 0.62 0.67 0.72 0.72
f

Values affected with different letters in the same column are significantly different (p< 0.05). N, number collected; RA, relative abundance; Deg Occ, degree of occurrence; A = Sokoto; B =
Madana; C = Madagascar; D = Kawagi; E = Pagui.
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excellent representation of the original distance matrix. In other

words, the distances between points on the plot closely reflect the

actual dissimilarities between the sites.
3.4 Influence of biotopes on female sand
fly species distribution

RA of caught female sand flies varies with biotype. Se. antennata

was the most abundant species in outdoors, human dwellings, and

animal sheds, while Se. schwetzi was dominant in uninhabited

houses (Table 5). Se. squamipleuris, Se. clydei, Se. inermis, and Se.

adleri showed their greatest relative number from outdoors as they

represent, respectively, 23.21%, 7.84%, 7.34%, and 2.15% of the

outdoor catches in comparison to their lower proportions in animal

sheds, uninhabited houses, and human dwelling biotopes. All sand

fly species collected from outdoors showed significant statistical

differences (Kruskal–Wallis chi-square = 23.447, df = 9, p-value =
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0.005268). Se. schwetzi, mostly found in uninhabited houses,

accounts for 45.64% of catches, while Se. africana and Se.

distincta were the most anthropophilic species due to their higher

indoor human dwelling proportions, which account for 8.5% and

17.65%, respectively, in comparison to their uninhabited houses’

proportions and animal sheds, which account for 2.05% and 1.28,

respectively. A statistically significant difference was found in sand

fly species’ RA collected from uninhabited/ruined houses (Kruskal–

Wallis chi-square = 33.095, df = 9, p-value = 0.0001) and human

dwellings (Kruskal–Wallis chi-square = 19.649, df = 8, p-value =

0.01175). Se. antennata and Ph. duboscqi both prevailed in animal

sheds, accounting for 60.61% and 1.79% of the captures,

respectively, while only 35.65% and 0.69% were collected

outdoors, respectively. A statistically significant difference was

also found in sand fly species collected in animal sheds (Kruskal–

Wallis chi-square = 18.095, df = 8, p-value = 0.020). Se. schwetzi

accounts for 45.64% of the catches from uninhabited houses while

representing only 10.93% of the outdoor collection. A statistically
FIGURE 4

A non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot on Bray–Curtis dissimilarities showing the female sand fly species composition between capture
sites in Kousseri.
FIGURE 3

Rarefaction curve at 95% confidence interval, based on species richness in captured sites. Solid line = observed species (rarefaction); dashed line
(extrapolation species richness).
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significant difference was also found in sand fly species collected

from uninhabited/ruined houses/storerooms (Kruskal–Wallis chi-

square = 33.095, df = 9, p-value = 0.0001) and human dwellings

(Kruskal–Wallis chi-square = 19.649, df = 8, p-value = 0.01175).

The species richness was slightly higher (S = 10 species) from

outdoors and in uninhabited house biotopes than from animal

sheds and from human dwellings (S = 9 species). Highest species

diversity indices were found in outdoors (H′ = 1.80, 1-D = 0.79; J =

0.78), followed by human dwellings (H′ = 1.62; 1-D = 0.74, J = 0.74),

indicating the highest species diversity and an even species

distribution. However, the lowest species diversity due to the

strong dominance of Se. schwetzi and Se. antennata was recorded

in the animal sheds (H′ = 1.3, 1-D = 0.58 and J = 0.59).
3.5 Influence of seasons on female sand fly
species distribution

According to Table 6, Se. schwetzi, Se. clydei, Se. inermis, and Se.

adleri were mostly caught in the rainy season with the greatest RA as

they represented 35.20%, 8.95%, 6.37%, and 2.28%, respectively, of the

total sand fly caught against only 16.78%, 3.69%, 3.69%, and 1.07%

captured during the dry season. Other sand fly species including Se.
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antennata, Se. squamipleuris, Se. africana, Se. distincta, and Ph. duboscqi

were mostly collected during the dry season with significant differences

(Kruskal–Wallis chi-square = 33.789, df = 9, p-value =0.000). Se.

antennata was the most abundant species captured during the dry

season and represented 46.54% (n = 694) of the catches followed by Se.

schwetzi, which accounts for only 14.02%. In addition, Ph. duboscqi

accounted for 1.34% (n = 20) in the dry season and only 0.46% (n = 3)

in the rainy season. A few species such as Se. logonensis and Se. affinis

vorax were collected in extremely low RA in this study in only one

season each. All sand fly species collected in this survey cannot be

treated as true seasonal species even with their presence in only one

season or with their RA higher in one season compared to the other.

Statistically significant differences in sand fly species’ RA were also

observed during the rainy season (Kruskal–Wallis chi-square = 19.107,

df = 9, p-value = 0.0243).

The species richness was the same in both seasons (S = 10

species). The Shannon diversity, Simpson dominance, and evenness

indices were slightly higher in the rainy season in comparison to the

dry season (H′ = 1.74; 1-D = 0.75, J = 0.77 andH′ = 1.64; 1-D = 0.71,

J = 0.72, respectively), emphasizing a slightly high diversity and an

even distribution of species during rainy seasons due to the strong

dominance of Se. antennata during the dry season, representing

approximately 47% of the capture.
TABLE 5 Number, relative abundance, and diversity estimates of female sand fly species according to trap position.

Trap position

Outdoor Uninhabited/ruined house Animal shed Human dwellings

Sand fly species N (RA) N (RA) N (RA) N (RA)

Se. antennata 364 (35.65) a 209 (35.73) a 237 (60.61) a 65 (42.48) a

Se. schwetzi 109 (10.68) ab 267 (45.64) a 78 (19.95) ab 28 (18.3) ab

Se. squamipleuris 237 (23.21) ab 22 (3.76) b 9 (2.3) b 11 (7.19) b

Se. africana 78 (7.64) bc 12 (2.05) b 24 (6.14) b 13 (8.5) b

Se. distincta 48 (4.7) bc 45 (7.69) b 5 (1.28) b 27 (17.65) ab

Se. clydei 80 (7.84) ab 8 (1.37) b 15 (3.84) b 3 (1.96) b

Se. inermis 75 (7.34) bc 9 (1.54) b 10 (2.56) b 3 (1.96) b

Se. adleri 22 (2.15) bc 3 (0.51) b 6 (1.53) b 0

Se. logonensis 2 (0.2) c 0 0 2 (1.31) b

Se. affinis vorax 0 1 (0.17) b 0 0

Ph. duboscqi 6 (0.59) c 9 (1.54) b 7 (1.79) b 1 (0.65) b

Total N 1,021 (100.0) 585 (100.0) 391 (100.0) 153 (100.0)

p-value 0.005 0.000 0.02 0.01

Diversity indices

Richness (S) 10 10 9 9

Shannon–Weiner (H′) 1.8 1.35 1.3 1.62

Simpson (1-D) 0.79 0.65 0.58 0.74

Evenness (J) 0.78 0.59 0.59 0.74
Values affected with the same letters in the same column are significantly different. N, number collected; RA, relative abundance.
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4 Discussion

Understanding the ecological behavior of sand fly species at a

spatial and temporal scale, including diversity, distribution pattern,

resting site, and seasonality, is critical for estimating the possible

risk of leishmaniasis transmission and executing any control

strategy. Although Kousseri has long been considered an endemic

focus of VL in Cameroon (26, 28), inconsistent attention has been

paid to the sand fly species involved in the transmission of the

disease (29). The present study was carried out to fill this

information gap.

Even though the recently published checklist of sand fly

composition in Cameroon has documented 32 species and

subspecies belonging to four genera of the Old World (OW),

namely, 3 Phlebotomus, 1 Spelaeophlebotomus, 2 Grassomyia, and

26 Sergentomyia species (41), only 11 sand fly species, namely, 10

Sergentomyia and only 1 Phlebotomus, were identified in the present

work, accounting for less than half the species reported in the

country. The predominance of the genus Sergentomyia (n = 2,127,

98.93%) over the genus Phlebotomus (n = 23, 1.07%) agrees with the

fact that it is usually rich in number and species diversity in tropical

areas and often overwhelms Phlebotomus species (2, 42). This

observation corroborates earlier findings in Cameroon (29, 31, 41,
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43), Senegal (44), Mali (45), Ghana (46), and Chad (19). The

present study found that Se. antennata was the most abundant

and eudominant species, followed by both dominant Se. schwetzi

and Se. squamipleuris, as they constituted 76.1% of the captures.

This observation is in line with earlier findings in the country,

which presented at least two of these sand fly species as the most

abundant (31, 41). According to our results, Ph. (Phl.) duboscqi was

the only representative of the Phlebotomus genus and was rare in

the capture. Our findings confirm that species of this genus are less

abundant in the sub-Saharan region where the Sergentomyia fauna

is more abundant and diverse (42). Low percentages of Ph. duboscqi

have been recorded in other entomological studies carried out in

Cameroon (25, 31, 41) and other sub-Saharan countries (19, 44,

45, 47).

There was no statistically significant difference (p > 0.05) in the

overall male-to-female sex ratio in this study, but females slightly

predominated (1:1.04). Similarly, a sex ratio in favor of females of

1:1.1 and of 1:1.25 was also found in Mokolo cutaneous

leishmaniasis (CL) focus (41) and in the Vale do Ribeira Region,

Sao Paulo State, Brazil (48), respectively, while using the same

trapping method. However, in other entomological studies, males

predominate in sticky trap collection (31) or CDC trap (18, 49). The

differences in sex ratio between these studies varied from one

county to another and may be due to the climatic conditions and

the trapping method. The high abundance of female sand flies

rather than males observed in peri-urban and rural areas, and in

animal sheds and uninhabited houses’ biotopes could be justified by

the high dispersal ability of females, which are hematophagous and

may be easily attracted by the light of the trap when seeking for host

and mates, and searching for oviposition sites (50, 51). However,

because male sand flies have a low dispersal ability (2, 42), their high

abundance in urban areas and in human dwellings could suggest

that this could be their breeding site. This finding is supported by

Alexander (32) who found that M/F aggregations in microhabitats

represent mating leks, where males intercept females descending

from higher up to lay eggs in the organic litter, and by Gijón-Robles

et al. (35) who reported specimens in all gonotrophic conditions

inside houses.

The results found that most of the female sand fly species,

namely, Se. africana, Se. antennata, Se. distincta, and Se.

squamipleuris, were ubiquitous. This finding corroborates Tateng

et al.’s (25) study in Mokolo and provides evidence that these sand

fly species may be widely distributed independently of altitude and

landscape, Mokolo being a rocky mountainous land compared to

the low land of Kousseri. The absence of Ph. duboscqi and Se. adleri

in certain capture sites including Sokoto, which is an urban site,

could not necessarily mean that they do not exist there but could

merely suggest that they may have other breeding sites than the one

surveyed. The results of the current study also show that the

ecotypes found across sampling areas and the level of

urbanization influence the abundance of sand fly species. For

instance, the RA of Se. distincta decreases from urban to rural

areas. This result is consistent with Tateng et al.’s (25) findings in

the Mokolo CL focus, which reported that Se. distincta, Se. vorax,

and Se. schwetzi decreased from town to the sylvatic area and could

take advantage of human and farmyard animals for their blood
TABLE 6 Number, relative abundance, and diversity estimates of
collected female sand fly species collected in Kousseri according
to seasons.

Seasons

Sand fly species
Dry season Rainy season

N (RA) N (RA)

Se. antennata 694 (46.54) a 181 (27.47) ab

Se. schwetzi 250 (16.78) ab 232 (35.20) a

Se. squamipleuris 209 (14.02) c 70 (10.62) ab

Se. africana 97 (6.5) cd 30 (4.55) bc

Se. distincta 99 (6.64) c 26 (3.95) bc

Se. clydei 47 (3.15) cd 59 (8.95) b

Se. inermis 55 (3. 69) cd 42 (6.37) bc

Se. adleri 16 (1.07) cd 15 (2.28) bc

Se. logonensis 4 (0.27) cd 0

Se. affinis vorax 0 1 (0.15) c

Ph. duboscqi 20 (1.34) d 3 (0.46) c

Total 1,491 (100.0) 659 (100.0)

p-value 0.000 0.02

Diversity indices
Richness (S)

10 10

Shannon–Weiner (H′) 1.64 1.74

Simpson (1-D) 0.71 0.75

Evenness (J) 0.72 0.77
Values affected with different letters in the same column are significantly different. N, number
collected; RA, relative abundance.
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meal. Furthermore, Se. antennata, Se. clydei, Se. adleri, Se. africana,

and Se. squamipleuris were mostly found in rural settlements, with

their proportions decreasing from rural to urban areas. The

existence of vegetation, rice paddies, and animal sheds in rural

areas could provide both sugar as an energy source and blood meal

for egg maturation for adult female oviposition and may explain the

high abundance of these sand fly species compared to other capture

sites. This result is not in agreement with Tateng et al. (25) who

found high proportions of Se. antennata, Se. squamipleuris, and Se.

africana in sylvatic environments, and relatively abundant Se. clydei

and Se. adleri in suburban areas. Additionally, high proportions of

Se. schwetzi and Ph. duboscqi observed in peri-urban areas could

suggest a higher host vector exposure in this area compared to other

regions. Overall observations prove that the dispersion of sand flies

is much reduced, and the species composition and abundance can

change from one ecotype to another close by, highlighting the

importance of understanding the specific ecological factors that

contribute to the distribution and abundance of female sand fly

species in different settlements. Only female sand flies were

identified in the current study and subjected to the analysis of the

distribution of species, which may constitute a bias to our study, as

the presence of male sand flies could potentially impact the overall

distribution patterns observed. Future research could benefit from

including both male and female sand flies in order to provide a

more comprehensive understanding of species distribution.

The current study also found the preponderance of Se.

squamipleuris, Se. clydei, Se. inermis, and Se. adleri from outdoor

biotopes; Se. schwetzi from an uninhabited house; Se. distincta in

human dwellings; and Se. antennata and Ph. duboscqi in an animal

shed. This result shows that most of the sand fly species collected in

Kousseri are exophilic while very few are anthroponotic. Our results

differ from Dondji et al.’s (31) findings, which reported the

preponderance of Se. antennata in three biotopes including

human dwellings, termite mounds, and tree holes in Mokolo with

the sticky trap collection. This finding also differs with Tateng et al.

(25) who found a high proportion of Se. antennata, accounting for

60.10% of the catches outdoors in the light trap collection. These

contrasting findings suggest that the distribution and behavior of

sand fly species can vary across different regions and collection

methods. Further research is needed to understand the factors

influencing these differences. In addition, more studies are

necessary to determine the implications of these variations for

disease transmission and control. A high proportion of Se.

antennata and Ph. duboscqi from animal sheds is consistent with

Hassaballa et al. (17) in Kenya. This result suggests evidence that

few species of sand flies may be attracted to a particular animal host

species, or group, while most others tend to be opportunistic rather

than specialists in their host specificity as reported by Mutinga et al.

(52) in Kenya who reported an attraction of Ph. duboscqi and

Phlebotomus martini to goats. Our findings differ from a study

carried out by Israël et al. (53) in Chad who reported high

percentages of Ph. duboscqi (76.9%) inside human houses and by

Tateng et al. (25) in the Mokolo CL focus where it has been reported

as one of the most anthropophilic species. The low percentages of

Ph. duboscqi in human dwellings recorded in this study could

suggest difficulties in access to human blood meal sources
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compared to animal sheds where they can easily feed on a wide

range of domestic animals such as goats, sheep, dogs, and chickens

predominantly found in the study area. This preference for animal

hosts over humans potentially reduces the risk of disease

transmission to people living in these areas. It is possible that the

adoption of protective measures, such as insecticide-treated bed

nets or the use of repellents, may have contributed to the lower

prevalence of Ph. duboscqi and any other sand fly species in

human dwellings.

Ph. duboscqi, the proven vector of CL in sub-Saharan foci due to

Leishmania major transmission (54, 55), is the most likely vector of

VL in this study. This result is supported by Tateng et al. (56) who

recently detected Leishmania donovani DNA, the causative agent of

VL, in the Mokolo CL focus. It is crucial to investigate how a

seemingly rare sand fly manages to keep Leishmania transmission

cycles in the Kousseri VL endemic focus. Nowadays, there is

growing skepticism about the dogma that attributed Phlebotomus

genus as the sole putative vector of leishmaniasis in the OW (57).

Indeed, Sergentomyia sp. have been found to be infected with

Leishmania, which is a public health concern. Examples include

Se. schwetzi and Sergentomyia dubia as potential vectors of

Leishmania infantum, the causative agent of canine leishmaniasis

(CnL) (47). Moreover, Leishmania major, Leishmania donovani,

and Trypanosoma DNA were detected in Se. squamipleuris in the

Merti sub-county in eastern Kenya (58). Se. clydei was also found to

be infected with Le. major in Tunisia (59). Se. schwetzi, Se.

squamipleuris, and Se. clydei could play a secondary role in

disease transmission in Kousseri. A surveillance is absolutely

required to prevent spreading cases of leishmaniasis from

neighboring countries, Chad (10) and Nigeria (60), where cases of

CnL, VL, or CL have been reported. It is also important to note that

the occurrence of CnL has been documented without parasitological

confirmation in the northern region of the country by the Ministry

of Livestock and Husbandry (61). Keeping this in mind,

investigating the blood meal sources in these sand fly species and

their role in the transmission of VL is therefore necessary. These

findings could challenge the traditional understanding of

Leishmania transmission and highlight the need for further

research to fully understand the role of sand flies in the spread of

the disease. Additionally, studying the transmission cycles in

Kousseri VL endemic focus can provide valuable insights into

potential alternative vectors and their impact on public health.

The seasonal dynamics of female sand fly species illustrated that

Se. schwetzi, Se. clydei, Se. inermis, and Se. adleri were mostly caught

in the rainy season, while the other sand fly species predominated

during the dry season. This result is similar to Tateng et al. (25) in

the Mokolo CL focus who also found a higher proportion of Se.

antennata and Se. distincta in the dry season and of Se. affinis vorax,

Se. schwetzi, and Se. clydei in the rainy season. In the current study,

Ph. duboscqi represents 1.34% of the catches in the dry season,

versus only 0.46% in the rainy season. This result also differs from

Tateng et al. (25) who reported a slight preponderance of this sand

fly species in the rainy season compared to the dry season with

0.90% and 0.70%, respectively, of total sand flies caught. Both

Mokolo and Kousseri are characterized by the Soudano Sahelian

climate. Several factors including temperature, precipitation, and
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relative humidity can also affect the seasonal distribution of sand

flies (23, 24). The seasonal analysis of sand flies over 12 months may

be insufficient to investigate the influence of the aforementioned

factors on the distribution of species and may constitute a limitation

of this survey. However, the limited duration of the study may

explain at a certain level the capture of rare or sporadic species that

could impact the dynamics of sand flies. Nevertheless, despite this

limitation, this study still offers insightful information concerning

the seasonal patterns of sand fly populations, which can serve as a

foundation for future studies that aim to further investigate the

climatic influences on sand fly populations over a much longer

period. Even though Se. logonensis and Se. affinis vorax are present

only in one season, they cannot be considered as seasonal species

due to their relatively low proportion. In Paloich in Sudan,

Phlebotomus orientalis, Phlebotomus heischi, Phlebotomus

papatasi, Se. clydei, and Se. schwetzi are present only in the dry

season and considered as seasonal (21).

A broad finding of this study is the highest Shannon index

recorded in the urban area, outdoors, and during the rainy season

(H′ = 1.68, 1.80, and 1.74, respectively). This index measures the degree

and level of complexity of a population. In general, a high value of this

index indicates a well-balanced and diversified ecosystem where there

are many species, with none of the species dominating (14). Despite the

large interval of this index (H′ = 0–10), which usually ranges from 1.5

to 3.5 and rarely beyond 4.5 (15), in this study, it ranged from 1.3 to 1.8,

indicating a relatively high diversity. According to Ezenwa et al. (62),

high biodiversity reduces the risk of vector-borne diseases and increases

ecosystem resilience to disturbances such as climate change.

Conversely, a low species diversity typically leads to a loss of the

buffering effect of infectious diseases on humans, which favors the

emergence and reemergence of vector-borne diseases (63). The lower

species diversity in semi-urban and rural areas in comparison with

urban areas can be attributed to the specific ecological conditions found

in these areas, which may favor the growth and proliferation of

dominant Se. antennata and Se. schwetzi over other species that have

adapted to thrive in these environments. The highest values of the

Shannon, Simpson, and evenness indices (H′ = 1.68, 1-D = 0.77, J =

0.73, respectively) due to a more diverse and even species composition

were recorded in the urban area, while the lowest values of these indices

were found in the semi-urban area (H′ = 1.43, 1-D = 0.68, J = 0.62).

This result may be associated with the predominance of Se. schwetzi,

which is a eudominant species in suburban ecotypes (Table 4). Our

results also reported a higher Pielou’s index (J) in both seasons (rainy:

0.76; dry: 0.71). Indeed, J is strongly influenced by climate variation and

environmental changes. When its value is high, there are no dominant

species, and the dominance index (1-D) is also high. The

correspondent 1-D values (rainy: 0.77; dry: 0.72) indicated that the

sand fly community in this microenvironment is evenly distributed in

both dry and rainy seasons. This result suggests that the sand fly

population is resilient and able to maintain a relatively balanced

distribution of species abundance regardless of the season. It also

implies that environmental factors such as temperature, relative

humidity, and rainfall do not significantly impact the distribution of

sand flies in Kousseri. Further research is needed to understand the

underlying factors driving these differences and their implications in

sand fly diversity.
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Our study provides important knowledge on sand fly ecological

distribution in Kousseri. Overall, our data showed that less

urbanized areas, the dry season, and an outdoor environment

favor the distribution of abundant sand fly species. This study

also found Ph. duboscqi as the only known vector of leishmaniasis in

Kousseri. Although rare in the sample, this sand fly species was

caught in four of the five surveyed sites. Therefore, Kousseri should

be at risk of Leishmania transmission. Solely female sand flies were

identified in this study, which might constitute a bias and a

limitation in accurately assessing the full extent of sand fly

population dynamics. The data reported herein provide valuable

information for the epidemiological surveillance of leishmaniasis

and can serve as a baseline for extensive future entomological work

in Kousseri. Thus, further studies should be undertaken including

male sand flies in the sampling process to provide a more

comprehensive understanding of the population dynamics.

Additionally, investigating sand fly blood meal sources and

reservoir hosts, and detecting Leishmania parasites in caught

female specimens could help further assess the risk of Leishmania

transmission. The data of such studies could contribute to a better

assessment of the epidemiology of the disease and consequently

provide additional data required for the development and

implementation of a control program against leishmaniasis in

Northern Cameroon as a whole and in Kousseri in particular.
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